St. Joseph Church
Dover, Ohio 44622

The Nineteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time
August 12 and 13, 2017
12 y 13 de Agosto del 2017
Mass Intentions

Ministry Schedules
August 19 and 20, 2017

Monday, August 14, No Mass
Readings: 413: Dt 10:12-22/Ps 147/Mt 17:22-27
Tuesday, August 15
9:00 a.m. Maude and Maureen May
2:00 p.m. Lorraine and Jim Kneubuehl (Hennis)
6:00 p.m. Richard Wenzel
Readings: 688: Rv 11: 19a; 12:1-6a, 10ab/Ps 45/
		  1 Cor 15:20-27/Lk 1:39-56
Wednesday, August 16
8:15 a.m. Lavern Clark
9:00 a.m. Rosary
Readings: 415: Dt 34:1-12/Ps 66/Mt 18:15-20
Thursday, August 17
8:15 a.m. Kay Ginnetti
9:00 a.m. Adoration of the Eucharist
Readings: 416: Jos 3:7-10a,11,13-17/Ps 114/
		  Mt 18:21–19:1
Friday, August 18
8:15 a.m. Mario Corsi
Readings: 417: Jos 24:1-13/Ps 136/Mt 19:3-12
Saturday, August 19
The Vigil of The Twentieth Sunday in Ordinary Time
4:00 p.m. Joey Cugliari
Sunday, August 20
The Twentieth Sunday in Ordinary Time
8:30 a.m. St. Joseph High School Alumni
11:00 a.m. The People of the Parish
1:30 p.m. Familia de Eulogio Hernandez – Box
		  (Mass in Spanish)
Readings: 118: Is 56:1, 6-7/Ps 67/Rom 11:13-15, 29-32/
		  Mt 15:21-28

Offertory for Sunday, August 5 and 6, 2017

Loose
Adult Weekly (221 envelopes)
Online Giving
Total
Contributions needed each week

$ 1,660.00
$ 6,901.00
$ 605.00
$ 9,166.00
$ 12,192.00
Other Funds:
Poor Fund
$ 307.00
Restroom Renovation
$ 337.00
Church in Latin America
$ 173.00
Your contributions make the mission of St. Joseph Parish
possible and keep our parish financially sound.
Thank you for your generosity.

4:00 p.m. Mass
Lector: Mark Clemence – 1st Reading
Mary DeBois – 2nd Reading
Eucharistic Ministers: Mary Roberts, Marysu Sorohan,
Janice Cosenza, Beth Cecil, Jeri Middaugh,
Tim Avon, Vicki Avon
Hospitality: Pastoral Council Members
Servers: Sarah Clemence, Marcus Clemence,
Olivia Brady (Alt: Sage Winnie)
8:30 a.m. Mass
Lector: Bill Bartz – 1st Reading
Matt Ritzert – 2nd Reading
Eucharistic Ministers: Lynn Ballantyne,
Monica Boring, Carl Conrad, Emily Conrad,
John Kuczirka, Sharon Kuczirka,
Rachel Thomas, Jeannine Kennedy,
Christine Ayers
Hospitality: Joan Wenzel and Pastoral Council
Servers: Alex Selinsky, Sydney Selinsky,
Sophia Bielski (Alt: John Chaney)
11:00 a.m. Mass
Lector: Jim Elco – 1st Reading
Nancy Allen – 2nd Reading
Eucharistic Ministers: Patti DeVault, Doug Telle,
Susan Crust, Stacey Savage, Mary Elco,
Kevin Fitgerald, Joe Sciarretti
Hospitality: Pastoral Council Members
Servers: Paul O’Donnell, Joe Ferrell,
Delaney Savage, (Alt: Volunteer Needed)

If you know of a friend or family member who is in the
hospital, for surgery or due to illness, or is currently
homebound, please call the Parish Office and give us
the information. Someone will visit them as soon as
possible.

Pray for the Priest, Deacon, or Seminarian of the
Day: Posted on the bulletin boards are calendars with the

names of Priests, Deacons, and Seminarians. As you come
into the church, you may want to look at the calendar and
pray for the designated person of the day.

Prayer Chain: To place your request on the prayer chain,

please call the Parish Office or Charlene Herzig at 330-343-1063.

Spiritual Notes:

Mount Horeb is another name for Mount Sinai, the
Mountain of God. Elijah’s experience of the presence
of God on this mountain recalls Moses' encounter
with God in the same place. But they are very different
experiences. While Moses' meetings with God involve
storms, earthquakes and fire, Elijah experiences the
Lord in “a tiny whispering sound." Elijah’s experience
teaches us that sometimes God’s self-manifestation is
not what we would expect. Paul tells the Romans that
the Jews, “my kindred according to the flesh," are the
recipients of God’s continuing grace “from them…
according to the flesh, is the Christ." God’s promise to
Abraham, that God would bless the nations through
Abraham’s descendants is realized in Jesus. Matthew’s
telling of Jesus walking on water has the added episode
of Peter attempting to walk on water. This is unique
to Matthew, who emphasizes the role of Peter in his
Gospel. Jesus walking on water serves as a theophany,
revealing His identity as God. Matthew tells us that
after Jesus got into the boat and the sea calmed down,
the disciples did Him homage, saying “Truly, you are
the Son of God." The fact that some of the disciples
were fisherman and even they were frightened by the
storm, heightens the storm’s intensity, which in turn
heightens the sense of Jesus' power. But the episode of
Peter walking on water adds another dimension to the
story: the importance of faith. Peter begins to walk on
the sea, but then becoming frightened, he starts to sink.
Jesus calls him “you of little faith” and asks why he
doubted. In this text, God is revealed not in the wind
and sea but as the one who, more powerful than the
forces of nature, can save us.
For reflection: Is my experience with God more like that
of Moses or Elijah? When has God enabled me to walk
on water?

Spiritual Life of Saint Joseph Parish
Sacrament of Reconciliation: Saturday Confession
times are 3:15 to 3:45 p.m. On Sunday mornings, from
7:45 a.m. to 8:15 a.m. and from 10:15 a.m. until 10:45
a.m.
Anointing of the Sick: Following the 4:00 p.m. Mass
the first weekend of each month, following the 8:30 a.m.
Mass the second weekend of each month, and following
the 11:00 a.m. Mass the 3rd weekend of each month.
Adoration of the Eucharist: The Eucharist will be
exposed for Adoration every Thursday morning after
Mass until 9:30 a.m.
Rosary: Each Wednesday morning after the 8:15 a.m.
Mass, join us as we pray the Rosary.
The Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary: August
15, 2017, a Holy Day of Obligation. Masses will be
celebrated at 9:00 a.m. and 6:00 p.m.
*Lectors, Eucharistic Ministers, and Altar Servers Needed*

Upcoming Meetings in the Life of the Parish
Secular Franciscans invite everyone wishing to attend
the first Saturday of each month at 9:00 a.m. for Morning
Prayer and Eucharistic Prayer followed by coffee and
donuts.
Men’s Bible Study Group: Saturday Mornings at 7:00
a.m. in the Family Life Center. For more information,
please contact John Kuczirka.
Knights of Columbus: The first and third Thursday
of each month at 7:00 p.m. at the Knights of Columbus
Hall in Dover. For more information, please contact
John Kuczirka.

Please keep in your prayers, Sandi Grasselli, age 72, who
died on Wednesday, August 2, 2017. Eternal rest grant unto
her, O Lord, and let perpetual light shine upon her. Please
keep, John, Brenda, Adam and Morgan and all of Sandi’s
family in your prayers.

Baptism Prep: The third Tuesday of each month at 6:00
p.m. in English and 7:00 p.m. in Spanish in the Family
Life Center.

Also keep in your prayers, Tim Tarulli, age 55, who died
on Saturday, August 5, 2017. Eternal rest grant unto him, O
Lord, and let perpetual light shine upon him. And keep also
in your prayers Tim’s family and friends.

St. Joseph Soup Kitchen

The Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary
Tuesday, August 15, 2017,
is a Holy Day of Obligation.
Masses will be celebrated at 9:00 a.m. and 6:00 p.m.

Lectors, Eucharistic Ministers and Altar Servers, If you
would like to volunteer to serve, please call the Parish
Office.

Everyone is welcome!!
The intention for the Soup Kitchen is to serve God’s
children in need: the poor in spirit, as well as the
needy. Below you will find the upcoming schedule.
August 16, 2017 – Team M (Fran Mason)
August 23, 2017 – Team O (Regina Study Club)
August 30, 2017 – Team A (Mike Comg)
September 6, 2017 – Team B (Sue Capozella)
Teams, if you need assistance, please contact
Andrea Settimio or the Parish Office.
Team Captains, please remember you must pick up
your key from the Parish Office no later than 4:00 p.m.

Youth Ministry News
High School and Junior High Youth Group
Sunday, 5:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m.
August 13, 2017 – The Knights of Columbus Hall
August 20, 2017 – The Knights of Columbus Hall
Parents, if you have any questions about the Youth
Group, please call Father Jimmy in the Parish Office
or Mark Clemence at (330) 340-4986.

St. Joseph Calvary Cemetery

If you are interested in purchasing lots, or if you have
questions regarding rules and regulations, please call Don
in the Parish Office, and he will be happy to assist you.

Save The Date! 6TH Annual Tuscarawas County WALK

FOR LIFE at Sacred Heart Church on Saturday, September
23rd, 2017, at 9:30 a.m. following morning Mass at 8:30 a.m.
Open to all. Call Sacred Heart at (330)343-6976 for details.

Tuscarawas Central
Catholic Elementary School
Classes begin August 23 at
Tuscarawas County Catholic Schools
Students in Kindergarten through grade 12 return
to the classrooms Wednesday, August 23rd at
Tuscarawas Central Catholic Elementary School in
Dover, Immaculate Conception School in Dennison
and Tuscarawas Central Catholic Junior/Senior High
School in New Philadelphia.
TCC Junior/Senior High School
Orientation at 11:00 a.m., Thursday, August 17th
TCC Elementary School
Open House, Thursday, August 17th
5:30 p.m. for pre-school and pre-kindergarten families
6:00 p.m. for families in K through grade 6
Immaculate Conception
Open House, 6:00 p.m., August 21st
All three schools are accepting registrations for the
2017-18 school year. Parents interested in learning more
about the schools can call the individual school office
or dial 330-TCC-4050 to arrange a visit. Tuscarawas
Central Catholic Elementary School and Immaculate
Conception School have limited openings for their
pre-school and pre-kindergarten programs. The prekindergarten and pre-school classes will begin Labor
Day week.

Tuscarawas Central
Catholic High School
Flag Football
Flag Football signups will be held at TCC High School
on the football field on August 12th from 11:00 a.m. until
Noon. The program will run for 6 weeks beginning
September 9th. The cost is $25.00. The program is open
to all students in 1st to 6th grades. Registration forms are
available at www.TCCSaints.com (Athletics page to the
Biddy page). Contact Ryan at 330-204-9517 to register or
with any questions. The registration deadline is August
26th .

Other Information To Note:
Mass Intentions: Please be reminded that any parishioner

is welcome to request Masses be celebrated for deceased
or living loved ones. To schedule a Mass Intention, please
contact the Parish Office.

Low-gluten Hosts: If you are a person who needs to receive
a low-gluten host because of wheat allergies or celiac disease,
please call the Parish Office.

Please Note: If you would like to present the gifts at the
Offertory, please contact the Ushers before Mass.

Bulletin deadline: The bulletin deadline is Monday at

3:00 p.m. Please include your contact information with
phone number and email address. Bulletin notices may be
in writing, faxed to 330-602-7488, dropped off, or emailed to
stjosephchurch@roadrunner.com

All Natural. Good for the body.
Great for the soul!

Natural Family Planning (NFP) methods are effective for
postponing or achieving pregnancy and are completely
natural – no pills, patches, or devices. Engaged and married
couples are invited to learn about NFP by visiting www.
columbuscatholic.org/natural-family-planning or contacting
the Diocese of Columbus Office of Marriage and Family Life
at 614-241-2560.

Retreat for Married Couples

Saturday, September 9, 2017 from 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
Cultivating Intimacy – 7 Steps to Creating a Eucharistic
Marriage
All married couples are invited to the Diocesan Retreat for
Married Couples at St. Agatha Church, Upper Arlington.
Bishop Campbell will celebrate Mass and offer a morning
reflection. Greg Schutte, author of “Discovering our Deepest
Desire” and director of Marriage Works! Ohio, will continue
with a presentation on enhancing the intimate relations
of husbands and wives. A guided Holy Hour will also be
included in the day’s schedule. Breakfast and lunch are
included, the cost is $65.00. Please register by September 1st
at columbuscatholic.org/retreat or by calling 614-241-2560.

We should have done this long ago!

That’s what you will be saying after a Worldwide Marriage
Encounter weekend! Marriage Encounter is 44 hours where
married couples can get away from jobs, kids, chores, and
phones – and focus only on each other. The next weekend is
September 15 to 17 in Central Ohio. For more information,
please contact Paul and Marilou Clouse at 614-834-6880.

Online Giving. If you manage your

bills online, we’re sure you’ll like giving
to your church online. It’s safe and
secure, and you decide exactly when
your gift is made and where it goes. To get started, please visit
www.stjosephdover.org. If you have any questions or need
assistance, please call the Parish Office.

My House Columbus – Local Initiative on Pornography

Addiction is a local initiative that works on protection, support,
and prevention. It is a valuable resource for the protection of
families, an avenue of healing and support for those who
have been harmed by pornography’s destructive affects, and
a deepening understanding of the beauty of our sexuality. For
more information, visit www.myhousecolumbus.net or call
the confidential hotline at 888-989-9886.

Promise to Protect – Pledge to Heal

Believe in the possibility of help and healing. There is hope.
Your local victim coordinator is available to help you or anyone
who has been abused or victimized by someone representing
the Catholic Church. We will listen to your needs and support
you. We encourage you to come forward and speak out. We
will help you make a formal complaint and arrange a personal
meeting with the bishop or his delegate, if desired.

Courage /EnCourage:

Courage offers spiritual support for Catholic men and
women with same sex attractions and is endorsed by the
Pontifical Council for the Family. Courage was founded
in 1980 by Cardinal Cook to help Catholics with same
sex attractions live chaste lives in accordance with the
Roman Catholic Church’s teachings. EnCourage is the
affiliate support group for family members, spouses, and
friends of men and women with same sex attractions.
For confidential inquiries, please contact Father Pat
Toner at 614-296-7404. For more information, contact the
Marriage and Family Life Office at 614-241-2560 or by
visiting www.couragerc.net.

Retrouvaille

The Retrouvaille program offers tools needed to
discover a loving marriage relationship. Thousands
of couples headed for separation or divorce have
successfully overcome their marriage difficulties by
attending the program. Visit www.retrouvaille.org for
more information. Or contact the Diocese of Columbus
Office of Family and Marriage at 614-241-2560.

Living Bread Radio Network

The Living Bread Radio Network AM1060 (Canton,
Akron, Cleveland) and 94.5 (Canton, vicinity) produces
12 local programs, making it the largest Catholic
radio station in Ohio! Visit livingbreadradio.com for
schedules and a free app to listen live 24/7.

When traveling, and you need to know
where the closest Catholic Church is
and the times for their Masses, please
check out www.masstimes.org.

THE

CATHOLIC FOUNDATION

Leave a Legacy of Love and Faith

Your last will and testament can leave a legacy of your
faith by helping to pass it on to others. When drafting
your will, after taking care of your family, please consider
naming St. Joseph Parish or the Diocese of Columbus as
a recipient of your estate. For more information, contact
James Anzelmo at the Catholic Foundation at 1-866298-8893 or JAnzelmo@catholic-foundation.org.

For more information, the latest news, bulletins, ministry
schedules, Father Jimmy’s Sunday homilies, and more,
please visit our website at www.stjosephdover.org.
Other useful and educational websites:
www.colsdioc.org
www.usccb.org
www.catholic.org
www.americancatholic.org
www.vatican.va

Please remember in your prayers, all the sick,
homebound, and recovering in our parish.
Also, pray for those coping with physical or
mental conditions.
Please include all those on our prayer lists that have
asked for our prayers, and those who have no one to
pray for them.

The Holy Father’s Prayer Intentions
August 2017: Evangelization: For Artists: That artists
of our time, through their ingenuity, may help everyone
discover the beauty of creation.

OUR ADVERTISER OF THE WEEK
330-364-2259

B E N S O N ’ S

207 North Wooster Avenue
Dover, OH 44622
Website: bensonsmc.com

MARKET & CATERING

Please patronize our advertisers. They make our bulletin
possible. Thank You! This bulletin is furnished to the parish
without charge. The advertisements that appear completely
defray all publishing costs, with which the church would
otherwise be burdened. Please patronize these sponsors as a
thank-you for their kind generosity.

Iglesia San José
Ministerios Hispanos

Decimonoveno Domingo del Tiempo Ordinario
12 y 13 de Agosto del 2017
Notas Espirituales:

Calendario Litúrgico:

Domingo
Domingo

Misas en Español
Agosto 13
Agosto 20

1:30 p.m.
1:30 p.m.

Misas en Ingles

Sábados 		
Domingos 		

4:00 p.m.
8:30 a.m. y 11:00 a.m.

Confesiones

Antes de misa de español de 12:45 p.m. a 1:15 p.m.

Intenciones de oración del Santo Padre
Agosto 2017: Por los artistas:
Por los artistas de nuestro tiempo, para que, a través
de las obras de su creatividad, nos ayuden a todos a
descubrir la belleza de la creación.

Invitación al coro “Guadalupe”

Están cordialmente invitados a practicar en el
coro, todos los jueves a las 2:00 p.m. Si tiene
preguntas llame a Carmen al tel: 330-432-0811
ó a la oficina al 330-364-6661.

Grupo “Corazón de María”: Todas las mujeres están
invitadas a participar cada viernes, de 11:00 a.m. a 2:00
p.m., en este grupo para Oración, Evangelización, clases
de Inglés, labores del hogar y consejos prácticos para la
vida.
Clase de Bautismo: La próxima clase será en el Centro
Familiar San José al 330-364-6661 o a los Ministerios Hispanos
al 330-432-0811.

Capilla de la Virgen de Guadalupe. Todos somos

bienvenidos a venerar en la Capilla de la Virgen de Guadalupe.
Podemos encender una vela que permanece prendida por tres
días, con una donación de $3.00. (2 velas por $6.00, etc.). Por
favor usar sólo las velas de la Capilla.

En Isaías, el Señor invita a los hambrientos y los sedientos a
comer y beber, incluso “los que no tienen dinero." Dios los
invita a un banquete, anticipando el banquete mesiánico en
el fin de los tiempos. Esta preocupación por las personas es
un aspecto de la “alianza eterna” Dios hizo con David. Este
pacto se extiende el amor y la misericordia de Dios a todos los
pueblos. Isaías llama a su pueblo a ser el medio a través del
cual otros vendrán a compartir en el pacto de las bendiciones
de Dios.
Pablo les dice a los romanos que nada “podrá separarnos
/del amor de Dios en Cristo Jesús." Debido a esto es capaz
de experimentar todo tipo de pruebas, incluida la cárcel,
a sabiendas de que “en todas estas cosas vencemos... / por
medio de aquel que nos amó." Incluso los poderes espirituales
- ángeles, principados, - no tienen poder sobre nosotros
porque Dios está con nosotros.
El relato de la multiplicación de los panes, que se encuentran
en los cuatro Evangelios, anuncia la Eucaristía. Mateo nos dice
que Jesús “se retiró en una barca a un lugar desierto," pero aún
así no puede evitar las multitudes. Este lugar solitario definido
recuerda el desierto en el Éxodo, cuando Moisés y el pueblo
recibió el don del maná. La preocupación de los discípulos por
el hambre de la multitud se ilustra en su pedido de que Jesús
“Despide a la gente para que puedan ir... / y comprar comida."
Pero Jesús tiene otra idea: “denles de comer ustedes mismos."
Su intención es involucrarlos en la milagrosa alimentación de
la multitud. Y así, después de bendecir y romper los panes y
los peces, les da a los discípulos ," que a su vez les dieron a las
multitudes." Este es un recordatorio de que a veces la Obra de
Dios requiere de nuestros pies y manos para alcanzar a otros.
Para la reflexión: ¿Cómo es que Dios me llama a participar en la
obra de alimentar a los que tienen hambre de la presencia de Dios?
¿Cómo puedo usar mis manos y los pies para hacer avanzar la obra
de Dios en el mundo?
Por favor, recuerde en su oración, a todos los
enfermos, al salir de casa, y la recuperación de
nuestra parroquia. Además, orar por aquellos
que sufren de condiciones físicas o mentales.

